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THE PEOPLE ARE SOLD OUT!
3Q)5y3e&e6Q)ie
The Street Car Franchises will, be renewed next year without any concessions to our citizens.

The proper Officials and Reformers have been fixed. As the date draws near when the franchises
expire their silence becomes more profound. Does money alone talk P The deal has evidently been
made and the stock and "stuff" distributed among the right parties. NO BETTER ACCOMMODA-
TIONS FOR PASSENGERS. NO LOWER FARES. NO IMPROVEMENT IN CARS. Just lower
the tunnels. That is enough for the people, say the gangsters.

30D0D000
THF STREETS

frgOgQOQ&&&&
carriers, etc., but they arc nUo offering
Inducements to the poor boys who work
In wholesale houses to commence lives
of ruination by borrowing money "eas-
ily." In other words, getting luto the
hands of the professional loaucrs at
awful rates of interest.

The Eagle Is going to Hnd out some
thing about this 10 per cent, business,
So arc many of our public plrltod cltt- -

.Oll.
Tan .lake Weber tell?
Can Sattler?
Or Ileymnn?
Or McClira?
Or 'TnddonV'
Or Monroe?
Or Murphy?
OrZuckerman?
Or Webster?
Or Brewer?
Or Smith?
Or Ulchanlson?
Or Oblsen?
Or Harper?
Or Tolman?
Or Montgomery?
Or Kelly?
Or McLean?
Or Erd?
Or Tomlluson?
Or Vnlllslou?
Or Cessna?
Or Cullcu?
Or DIedrlch?
Or Heckmau?
Or Slegel?
Or Funk?
Or Knowlton? '"

Or American Mortgage Co?
Or Mills & Co.?
Or Wilkinson.
Or Illinois Credit Co.?
Or A.M. Smith? ,
Or Hopkins?
Or Wenham?
Or Ros? ,

Or Grilling?
Or It. It. Employes' Loan Company?
Or N. W. Mortgage Loan Company?
Or Model Loan Company?
Or Fidelity Loan Company?
Or French?
Or Commercial Credit Co.?
Or William II. Khig?
Or Chicago Loan and Discount V),?

Or Wright?
Or Lake View Loan To.?
Or Rubb?
Or Eaglo Loan Co.?
Or Benedict? I'lifJ'lW
Or Farley?
Or Ferguson?

If tho chattel mortgage peoplo who
were never noted for their popularity
can escape their Just taxes, how long
will tho people stand It?

If tho United States Internal Rov-onu- o

otllce would look up some of these
men It might make some big hauls.

Very few of them put stamps on the
documents until they deliver the Inter-'s- t

note (paid over and over again) to
the victim.

Tho Eagle Is having the victims in
the public otllces tabulated and will
publish them.

It will also publish the names of tho
protectors In the water oflleo, the wotcr
'pipe extension, the county c6mptrol-ler'n- ,

city comptroller's, school teachers
and other departments of tho city and
county governments.

Tho sharks of Chicago claim to have
a combination which divides up S200,-.00- 0

n year with city and county olll-

clals.

Gentlemen of tho Board of Assessors:
Aro you nwaro of tho fact that S. Rich-

ardson, of 112 La Sallo street, adver-
tises tho fact that ho loans more money
than any other threo men In Chicago?
And that lie loans his own money?
Yet you accepted a schedule from him
valuing his estate at $50,000 when It
should have been valued at $3,000,000.
What are you going to do about It?
This min's taxes Instead of being only

should te $20,000 on his personal
property alone.

Tho Eagle's espionage corps Ik pick-

ing up somo rare facts about lit jer
cnt. sharks.

A simple search of tho Rccoidcr's rec-

ords show up facts enough about ltlch-ird-

Who In tho County Comptroller's
oflleo gets a rake-of- f from tho

Who In tho City Comptroller's oflleo
gets a rake-of- f from the

The aro tho leeches
who charge 10 per cent, n month for
money loaned to city and county em-

ployes and school teachers.
They recently tied up the pay of tho

whole police force of Chicago, simply

because :100 out of 1,000 men had as-

signed their salaries to them.
The County Comptroller, it Is alleged,

kindly pnjvs these assignments and
puts the "assignments" In tho employ-
es' envelopes.

A similar system obtains in the city
government.

Now, how much Is thero in this for
city or county olllclals?

Surely they would not help to skin
tho poor employes gratuitously.

How many school olllclals stand In
with tho sharks who make money de-

spoiling the poor teachers of their sal-

aries?
The Eagle lias heard a great deal

about this sort of thing, and it would
like to hear from people who are ac-

quainted with tho facts.
School teachers abovo all others

should be free from financial embar-
rassment.

Vet hundreds of them arc under obli-
gations to merciless money loancm who
a ro driving tho very soul out of them.

People want to know who It Is at the
Hoard of Education who Is niak'lng
pllo of money by standing In with tho
money sharks.

OVER ONE THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED SCHOOL TEACHERS
ARE THE VICTIMS OF MONEY
SHARKS TO-DA- AND THE AS-
SIGNMENTS OF THEIR SALARIES
TO THE TEN PER CENTERS. ARE
HONORED BY THE PEOPLE WHO
QIVE THE TEACHERS THEIR
MONEY!

Tho sharks nro demoralizing the
schools as they are demoralizing the
public service.

So cruel nro tho sharks to the poor
men In tho public scrvico thnt some of
them nro unablo to give their families
over ono month's salary out of three
months' work on account of having to
pay exorbitant interest to tho sharks.

The Engle has direct Information to
the effect that two Immaculate and
hitherto highly respected clerks In the
upper walks of the county ecrvlco have
been loaning money to tho poor feninlo
attendants widows owl oUicrs at
Dunning at 30 per cent, per mouth.

Tho Eagle will bo glad to hear from
all peoplo opposed to loan sharks.
Write bristly and give facts.

Does S. Richardson require all of his
customers to sign bills of salo?

If so, Is It because ho wishes to avoid
taking out a pawnbroker's license?

How many masters' certificates have
you bought at foreclosure sales, Rich-

ardson?
How mnny foreclosures havo you

made, nuywny?
What about tho McNolly case?

Quito a number of queer nds. appear
In the newspapers, among which the
following nro but samples:

PKIUJONAL- -I WILL LOAN AT VBItV
low rates to school teachers nod whnlenlo

ol'rks. . ;;:i'HAUDSO., w La8allot
Uooms 2 and a.

imwiws
MISN PADDON, 142 LA SALLK-ST.- , ItOO.M

loans to icnool teachers only.

Even the grand Jury of Cook County
has been Invoked to aid tho cold-
blooded money shark to wring tho life
blood from his victim.

Tho September grand Jury, com-
posed largely of honest men, paid Its
attention to these human blood-sucker- s

In no uncertain language.
Many cases were presented to the

grand Jury In which money loancrs
asked tho Indictment of debtors. In
almost every Instanco tho Jury refused
to Indict, stating Its reason ns follows:

"Tho numerous cases of crime trace-
able to tho operations of 'chnttel mort-
gage sharks' and 'conlldentlnl credit
concerns for 'salaried people' give re-

newed emphasis to tho lmpoitanco of
tho establishment of chnttel banks un-

der the supervision of tho Stale, ns con-
templated by tho law recently enacted.
Their limitations, however, afford but
a partial remedy for tho poverty, dis-
tress, nud crlmo of which tho remorse-
less chnttel mprtgngo nnd 'conlldentlnl
credit' usurers nro the prolific cause,
nnd wo thereforo suggest thnt strict
legnl regulation should govern all oc-

cupations In which such moitgngcs or
credits are a pilmary or Incidental
part."

A i Forum 'Hall on Tuesday filing
Graeme Stewart, tho well-know- n mer-

chant, uindf! a red-ho- t speech fn voting
.Judge Carter for Governor. Among
other things ho said (In criticising the
old Kepubllean gang): "Last fall after
the love feast the machine said that
Hennessey was the candidate for tho

NOW BELONG TO THE CORPORATIONS! i

THE LOAN TIGER IS DESTROYING THE EFFICIENCY

DEPARTMENTS.

governorship. Was I consulted? Were
you consulted? No. The machine carry
us in their pockets, according to their
version. Will you stand for thu asser-
tion? Well, wo'll see. I want to say
that I am for Judge Carter, notwith-
standing what has been said to the
contrary."

Mr. .Tohn T. Connery would provo n
splendid ineinbor.of the School Board.

Hon. Alex. J. Jones Is one of the hard-
est working nud brainiest members of
the Board of Sanitary Trustees. Tho
masses nre with Mr. Jones. Ho will
bo

The Cullom fellows talk of establish-
ing brauch headquarters nt the Hotel
Morrison. In tils event Daniel Wax
Mills may be placed in charge of the
affairs extraordinary.

Fire Marshal Swciilc sTiould get after
tho loan sharks In his department be-

fore It Is too late.

If tho Weber gang ruu things much
longer at the police headquarters thero
will bo tin explosion nnd somo one will
get hurt,

Tho local Improvement committee Is
opposed to the railroad proposition to
open up Robey street. In this Instance
the local Improvement committee, Is
taking Die right stnnd.

John W. Gates, of tho American
Steel and Wlro Company, may have
from threo to four mlllons of dollars
as a result of the recent rise In Balti-
more and Ohio and Union Pacific stock.
The basis for the report Is a letter
written by W. A. Holland, his secre-
tary, to the financial editor of a local
paper, saying that recently that paper
gave prominence to n story thnt Gates
had lost $1,000,000 nt poker, and thnt
It might bo of Interest to know of tho
good fortune mentioned.

Mnny peoplo from .Toilet nnd Chester
attended the latest big Hennessey rally.

The legal department of tho sanitary
district reported to tho engineering
commltteo Tuesdny that the Drainage
Board has tho power to remove nil center-

-pier bridges, to widen the river 200
feet and to take whatever steps nro
necessary to enable the stream to carry
:i(S0,000 cubic feet of water a mliiuto
at a current within tho limit fixed by
law. After listening to the opinion the
commltteo discussed the plans which
luid been drawn In anticipation of tho
report.

The decision holds thnt both tho Wen-te- r

and Jones resolutions on tho sub-
ject can bo carried out. Trusteo Jones'
measure contemplates tho construction
of bascule bridges to supplant all center-

-pier structures In tho south branch.
Trusteo Wenter's resolution Instructs

wtvMn-- -

the engineer to prcparo plans and esti-
mates for enlarging the river to n uni-
form width of ::00 feet with a depth of
twenty-si- x feet between Lake and Bo-be- y

streets. Beforo tho meeting Trus-
teo Brnden said ho would oppose the
expenditure of a large sum for bridges,
but would favor the erection of bascule
structures at Washington, Harrison,
12th ami 22d streets.

Sixth Ward voters nre for Judge Car-
ter for Governor and for James A. Ho-gn- u

for Dnilwigo Trustee.

Tho Sanitary Trustees on Monday
adopted Trustee Jones' proposition to
build three bnsculo bridges across tho
Chicago river Immediately nud to de-

sign all structures for a depth of thirty
feet. The engineering commltteo was
directed to report to tho board a reso-
lution that plans for the bridges bo
prepared and bids advertised for as
soon ns possible. Whero the bridges
nro to bo located has not been deter-
mined, but It Is thought that Washing-
ton, 18th and 22d streets will bo picked
out us offering nt present great Impedi-
ment to utuigiitlou,

"Resolution" Bnrko does not deslro
another term as Cook County Commis-
sioner.

A circular letter Is reported to havo
been Issued by the Republican Nation-
al Committee calling upon various
prominent Interests to contribute to the
Republican Presidential campaign
fuud. This document Is said to bo tho
work of Senator llanna, First Assist-
ant Postmaster General Perry Ileuth
and other members of tho National
Committee. Tho responses to tho letter
uro to bo M'n't to National Treasurer
James G. Cannon, of New York.

It is admitted by prominent Repub-
licans at Washington, I). C, thnt there
is going to bo n big political battle this
year, and that Instead of tho walk-
over which was counted .upon somo
months ago there nro n number of
States which roust bo fought for In or-

der to make absolutely sure of Repub-
lican success. It Is also admitted that
another "educational campaign" Is In-

evitable, and tho particular points mi
which the peoplo need education uro
the Porto Uleo tariff, tho broad ques-
tion of colonialism and the trusts. In
the higher llepubllctin circles theio Is
gossip to the effect that of tho States
carried by .McKlnley four years ago
thero Is now danger of losing Mary-
land, Delaware, Indiana nnd Kentucky,
These States havo thirty-eigh- t Elec-
toral votes, and If all of them were
Democratic nud tho remainder of the
country should go as In 18!)!), McKlnley
would still hnve ten. votes to spine.

This Is too close for comfort, and tho
Republican managers will not only try
to retain theso four States, but will
inako vigorous efforts to win Kunsns,
South Dakota, Wyoming and Washing- -

,u,v. ,i, ilrit,ififaiirt.i.MMfJOi''tfimMftrtiiilllWi KfjrtitiJt; itaM:
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ton, which they failed to carry four
years ago, and wherein their chances
tire now conceded to be better than
those of the opposition.

In addition the Republicans are seii
otisly considering tho advisability of
making a light for Virginia, Tennessee,
Missouri, North Curollun, Colorado nud
Montana. These geographical consid-
erations have led to thl decision to
again locate the Republican national
headquarters nt Chicago, with u brauch
In New York,

Admiral Dewey's desire to run for
President is of comparatively recent
growth. Only three weeks ago he said
to President McKlnley: "Thero Is but
ono candidate for President this year-th- ere

should bo but one yourself."

Seventh Ward Hebrew Republicans
are organising nnd lighting bitterly
against tho proposed rcnomlnatlon of
County Commissioner David Kalas.
Another meeting to discuss this was
held recently, nud n commltteo named
to agitate opposition to Kalas among
Ihe Hebrews of 'tho city.

Senntor Ilaunii has begun his work
of predicting tho results of tho Presl-dentl-

campaign. Ho says there will
be no troublo about carrying tho East-
ern and Middle States, but a little mom
work will bo necessary In Now York
and Maryland. Tho principal tight will
be In the West, and the National Com-

mittee headquarters will be In Chicago,
as In 1MMI, with u branch otllce In New
York.

Hon. John F. SmulskTuits again been
elected President. of the Polish Nation-
al League of Illinois.

Just lower tho tunnels. Thnt Is
enough for the people, say tho gang-
sters.

Hon. Thomas A. Smyth nnd Hon.
Frank Wenter nro suro to bo nomin-
ated for Dralnngo Trustees to succeed
themselves. They hnve roado most

records, and Cook County voters,
Irrespective of party lines, will voto to
retain them In the positions they havo
tilled with so much credit to them-
selves, nnd for tho best interests of tho
wholo people.

Visitors to Chicago wonder at tho
lack of public spirit in Chlcngoans. No
other peoplo would stnnd such abomi-
nable street car service.,

For Imbecility of management you
cannot tlo the Union Traction Com-
pany.

Tho Union Stock Yards aro badly
managed and trade Is being
rapidly driven nwny from this city.
Tho cnttle men claim that they arc sub-
jected to all kinds of annoyances from
tho now management. Our Texas ex- -

i

changes are full of complaints of tho
treatment sustained nt the Chicago
Yards by Texas cattle men especially.

The Union Traction Company will
havo Its franchises renewed next year
Just ns it wants them. The people will
get no concessions. Things havo been
arranged and Chicago will be sold. This
time tho "reformers" will do the sell-
ing.

The Union Traction Company looks
upon tho peoplo of North nnd West
Chicago ns contemptible serfs. A first-clas- s

railroad trents horned cattle bet-

ter than the Union Traction Company
treats Chlcngoans.

A man who bribes n Jury for n street
ear company enjoys a perpetual vaca-
tion nt somebody's expense. City olll-

clals never hunt for him and he gets
nil the money he wnnts to follow the
pleasant weather around tho earth.

XjtSUAXi IVOTICiSH.

.WILLIAM F. WIEMEBM.

Master InChanccry of thcClrcult Court
of Cook County, (Kit) Chicago Opera
House Bulletins;.
State of Illinois, County of Cook, ss.

Circuit Court of Cook County, In chan-
cery. John Schermonn, Thomas Nolo-plns-

and Dennis S. Schcrinnn vs. Ju-
lian Plscbke, Barbara Plscbkc, John
Kolloch, tho Western Stone Company
(a corporation) and tho Artesian Stone
nnd Lime Works Company (a corpora-
tion). General No. 204208.
.Public notice Is hereby given thnt, in

pursunnco of a decree made and enter-
ed by said court, In the abovo entitled
cause, on tho 28th day of March, A. D.
1000, 1, William F. Wlemers, Master In
Chancery of the snld Circuit Court of
Coo.- - County, will, on Mondny, the .10th
dny of April, A. D. 1000, nt tho hour-o-f
11 o'clock In tho forenoon, nt tho judi-
cial salesroom of the Chicago Reul Es-tat- o

Board,, No. 57 Dearborn street, In
the city of Chicago, County of Cook,
and Stato of. Illinois, sell at public auc-
tion, to tho highest nnd best bidder for
cash, nil nnd singular tho following de-

scribed premises nnd real estato In said
decree mentioned, sltunteln tho city of
Chicago, County of Cook, and State of
Illinois, or so much thereof as shall be
sufficient to satisfy said decree, to wit:

.Lots six (0), soven (7), eight (8), nine
(0), ten (10), eleven (11), and twelve (12),
In block six (0), In Wnldon addition to
Washington Heights, a resubdl vision of
blocks six (0), seven (7), eight (8), nnd
twelve (12), In Dora's subdivision In sec-

tion seven (7), township thirty-seve- n

(37) north, rango fourteen (14) east of
tho third principal meridian.

Pnted, Chicago, III., April 7, A. D.
1(100.

WILLIAM F. WIEMERS,
Master In Chancery of tho Circuit Com t

of Cook County. i

FRANK W. DUHA, ESQ.,
Complainant's Solicitor.

WH. F. W1EMEIUI,
Muster In Chancery of the Circuit Couri

of Cook County, (KiO Cblcauo Opera
HntiHs HnlldliiKi
Master's sale, Stato of Illinois, Cook

County. In chancery.
John Slnlger vs. Phellx R. O'Boyle,

Elisabeth O'Boyle, Ids wife; Christian
V. Schultz, trustee; Bohusluv W. NeJ-cdl-

and the unknown holders nnd
' owners of a certain noto described In

Ihe bill of complaint, and Charles C.
Schumacher, trustee.

General No. 203504.
Public notice Is hereby given that, In

pursunnco of ti decree mado and enter-
ed by suld court, iu tho abovo entitled
cause, on the 7th dny of April, 11)00,
I, William F. Wlemers, Master In
Chancery of tho Bald Circuit Court of
Cook County, will ou Monday, tho
7th dny of Muy, A. D. 1000, nt the hour
of 11 o'clock In tho forenoon, at tho
Judicial salesroom of the Chicago Real
Estate Board, No. fj7 Dearborn street,
In the city of Chicago, Couuty'af Cook,
and Stato of Illinois, sell at public auc-
tion, to the hlgiavt and best bidder for
cash, nil nnd singular tho following
described premise and real estato In
said decieo mentioned, sltr.ato in the
city of Chicago, Couuty of Cook, nud
State of Illinois, or so much thereof
as shall bo sulllcleut to satisfy said de-

cree, to wit:
Lot seven (7) In sub-bloc- k three (3)

of block flvo (5) in Prcscatt's Douglas
Park addition to Chicago, In section
twenty-thre- e (23), township thirty-nin- e

L(3ft) north, rango thirteen (13) east of
i m; iinru iiu; iriucijiui uieuuiuu.

Dated Chicago, 111., April 14, 1000.
WILLIAM F. WIEMERS,

Mnster In Chancery of tho Circuit
Court of Cook County.
EDWARD F. COM8TO0K, ESQ.,

Complainant's Solicitor.

HOTlOk.

The Eagle can bo ordered at Gaarlc
tfacdonald ft Co.'s literary emporium
ad book store, SS Washington street,
L. H. Jackson's periodical and new

lepot, 05 Clark street,
Robt E. Burke's book, stationery,

periodical and newspaper depot, H4

Division street,
Sherman Hottso news stand,
Palmer, Houso news stand,
Tremont Houso ncrws stand,
W. E. Carpenter, Exchange Building,

Onion Stock Yards.
Security Building news stand,

loutbeast corner of Madison street
and Fifth avenue.

The Eagle can also be ordered at the
following news depots:
Ackcrmsn Martin R., 001 Mllwanxee r.
Arnold Frank, 2880 N. Ashland av.
initio Robert II. A.. 0230 Wcntworth r.
Bailor Rosa Mrs., 211 Center
Blrchler Aloys G.. 1524 W. 51st
Boulton George W.. 233 31st
Broeker Elizabeth, 50 Polk
Brown Mary Mrs., 455 Grand nt.
Bock Frederick, 11.18 Milwaukee av
Buckley John, 211 N. Well
Gahlll Maggie Mrs., 1 N. Wells
Capranl Frank L., 140 N. Glark
Oarroll Dennis M. I.. 050 N. Clark
Carroll Nell.e Miss, 104 N. Clark
Oatlla William, 7710 Railroad v.
Okalstrom Albert, 8034 Wcntworth av.
Chicago Magaslne Exchange, 702, 167

Dearborn
Cornwall James 0. Y., rotunds Ma It

Temple
Carrier Herbert A., Wellington Hotsi
Deke Frederick, 412 N. Ashland av.
Downey Eseklel. 680WW. Lake t

Donne ft Shaver, Wells at depot
Uchert Charles. Raven nw. cor. C. N.

W. Ry. tracks
Elmer Edward, 430. Lincoln av.
Erbcri Henry C, 180 Center
Farley Mary A. Mrs., 4020 Statv
Farrell John E.. Sherman House
Fash Henry, 510 W. Madison t
Frlellts E. Mrs., 388 W. Lake
Qlbton Nathan L., 374 N. State .
Qodman Matilda Mrs., 415 S. Halite
Goldman Tlllle Mrs., 1310 W, Madura.
(3raf St Co., 143 Clybonrn ar.
Qray Robert A., 0155 Commercial av; x:
utfgsrt Louis H., wao state
Hansen Charlotte Mrs., 750 W. North av.
Hedley Frederick, 000 W. Lake
Helm S. U 77 Rush
Hennints Qustav, 158 Adams ,
Henry A. B., 370 W. Fullerton av. t
Herbert Louis V., 000 W. Lttko
Hlrsch Mlnne Mrs., 1851 Wsbnsh av.
uorder Edward Y., iuw w. ieHover Augustus, 877 W. Polk
(nman Peter H. Jr.. 80 N. Wells '7lessen Mads H., 078 W. Lata
Johnson Thomas M.. 030 W. LbRo
Johnston Orho E., Bscb. bid, stk. yds?.
Jones Herbert B., 100 81st . J.

King Nellie Mill, 470 W. Lake 1
fnutsmann Philip, 037 Bine Island av.

mklewlcs Felix, 134 W. Blackhswk.
Lawson Ellen Mrs.. 810 W. Lake !
Lawsoa Louis W.. 202 W. Las "I
LcGrot B. 0 450 So. Jefferson.
Uljeblsd ft Msgnuson, 108 Oak ,
Uarcus Harry, 500 Ogden av. ti
Uather Charles 0.. 3(151 Wabsah av.
McOann Walter B., 4340 B. Ravensweod

Prk-
duMUlan, Alexander. 00 N. State
ifesek Frank, 8001 Butler
Miller Georxo H., 884 W. Lak. ,'
Monroe WIIHam H., 480 Stat
Mooney John W., 207 N. Clark
Nowe Catherine W. Mrs., 510 30tb
Post Oflleo News Co.; 217 Dearborn'
Prange Joseph, 101 W. Blackbawk.
Pnrtlll James, 4303 8. HalstcC
Blcbnrdson Emma Mrs., 008 W. Lake'
Kicnardion Kate Mrs., 1588 N. Clark
Robinson Emma M. Mrs., 123 Erie
Roderick Sarah E. Mrs., 058 W. Lake
Rylsader Carl, Board Trade Bldg.
Soberer Thomas G 847 Glybourn av.
SckolseB Theresa Mrs., 801 W. 12th
Corner Eocene E., 005 Sedgwick
smith Edward H., 77 22d '

Btelnbsuser Edward, 7043 Butler 'i
Tbarpe Sadie Mlis, 820 W. Lako
Thelsi Bertha Mlas, 1010 Milwaukee av.
Thomas William R., 0223 Commercial av.
'.racy unaries, ioj iinrrlion
ogelaang George, 815 W. North av.

Waagh David B., n av. .ti'(veber Joseph A., 020 Boutbport av.
Whitney George A., 018 W. Lake
SVbyte Alexander M., 847 W. 08th n
Wilson Ida B., 418 Wabash av.
Wolf Simon. 545 N. Wells
Wood Eracst, 2070 W. Congress 1

TV'sodwetd F. B., rotunda 188 AfadJaoa '

And at all flrst-claa-s aswg ataada
'kronrhcrn the Wsst

Tho Union Traction Company in the
poorest run and most measly exenso-fo- r

a street railroad corporation thai'
wo over heard of,

Patronise Henry K. Brandt lor Fulnt'
liiKiCulclmlnlnK or PapcrllnniciilBrl
Now that spring Is here nud tho an-

nual liouse-clennlu- g Is at baud, do not
fall to call up Henry E. Brandt, tele-
phone Luko View 103, for figures on
palming, calclmlnlug, paper-hangin- g or
anything In thnt lino. Mr. Brandt's
main storo Is located at iW and 448
Lincoln avenuo, nndMs filled with the
finest In all theso lines at tho lowest
prlccB. No one who ever did business
with Mr, Brandt was ever beard to
complain. He merits the tine patron-ag- o

wblcb bo receives.
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